. Levels of pyrethroids measured in floor dust samples (ng/g) collected at children's homes by year of study. 100  804  ND-311,000  100  470  17-79,600  85  666  26-30,553  100  150  13-2,900  ---------100  291  12-26,700  trans-Permethrin  100  629  ND-322,000  100  344  17-78,800  85  711  ND-30,420  100  230  22-5,800  ---------100  504 18-46,800 b Limits of detection: CTEPP-NC and CTEPP-OH (cyfluthrin=20 ng/g; permethrin = 2 ng/g); CTEPP-VAC (range = 1-27 ng/g), except for deltamethrin and resmethrin, (60 ng/g each); CHAMACOS-QEA (range = 1-10 ng/g), except for cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, and deltamethrin (200 ng/g each); HPHI (range = 2-22 ng/g), except for esfenvalerate (50 ng/g) and deltamethrin (500 ng/g); PDLHS (range = 2-20 ng/g, except for deltamethrin (250 ng/g), esfenvalerate (50 ng/g), and imiprothrin (50 ng/g) c Data presented by state (CTEPP-NC and CTEPP-OH) d Sample-level e Data reported for dust collected at urban homes, only f Percentage of samples above the detection limit g Reported as the sum of the cis-and trans-isomers h '---' = pyrethroid not measured i '<' or ND = not detectable j NA = not applicable Table S2 . Levels of pyrethroids measured in floor wipe samples (ng/cm 2 ) collected at children's homes by year of study. Table S3 . Levels of pyrethroids measured in children's duplicate diet solid food samples (ng/g) by year of study. 
